We consider the problem of sampling "unlabelled structures", i.e., sampling combinatorial structures modulo a group of symmetries.The main tool which has been used for this sampling problem is Burnside's lemma. In situations where a significant proportion of the structures have no non-trivial symmetries, it is already fairly well understood how to apply this tool. More generally, it is possible to obtain nearly uniform samples by simulating a Markov chain that we call the Burnside process; this is a random walk on a bipartite graph which essentially implements Burnside's lemma. For this approach to be feasible, the Markov chain ought to be "rapidly mixing", i.e., converge rapidly to equilibrium. The Burnside process was known to be rapidly mixing for some special groups, and it has even been implemented in some computational group theory algorithms. In this paper, we show that the Burnside process is not rapidly mixing in general. In particular, we construct an infinite family of permutation groups fbr which we show that the mixing time is exponential in the degree of the group. 
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Introduction
The c:omputzrtional ta,sh c:onsiderecl in this :rrtic:le is that of sarnpling "unl:rbellerl stnu'-lllr'cs". i.r:.. sa,mpling cornlrirratorial struc;turers rnoclulo a group of svnrrnetlie.. \Vc urlrli lvithin the fiarner,volk cif P611'a theolv: "Structures" Are takcn to trc length-rn u'olcls ox:r' tl, finite irlphabet f, t-urcl the grotrp of svrnrnertries is takcn to ire a, perrnutatiorr glorrlr (/ of' <lt'gt'cc rn u,hit:h at:ts ott the rvorcls br. perrnuting positions. (Scc Scr:tion 2 for' prercist' rlefinitions.) The image of r-u € I"' underr g is convcrrtiorralll' derroted oe. \\iorcls r.-zinrl ,/ are,' irr the szrnre orbit rf there is a pelrnutation g € G lvhich maps cl to rv.q : 1J. The orbits lrartition the set of r,vcirds into equivzrlence classes. arrd thc cornputational problem is to sanrplt: ll'orcls in such a wav tliat eacli orbit is cqually likelv to l;e output.r Tlre rrrairr tocil u'hich has beerr usecl for sanrpling orbits rs Burn,,s'i,d,e.',s Lr;rn,rrt,u,.' n'hic'h sal's that cach oti;it ('onrcs up Gl tinres (trs the first c:omponent) in ther set of'puirs T(E,G) ;: {(a. g) | c, € E"', g € G arrd ae -.}}. (t ) Illrs. \\(r :u'c intr:rcstccl in thr: computational problem of sarrrplirrg unifbrmlv at r':rnclonr fi'oni I(X, G), given (an efficient reprr:sr:ntat,ion of) G.
Wcilrnakl [16] iras shorvn horv to solve this sarnpling problem lor rig'id stnrr:tulcs. That is, he hzls given zrrr efficierrt randorn sanrpling algorithm that works rvhcnever a high fiactiorr of tlre lrails in T(E,G) have g equal to the identity permutation. \\brrnalcl's rnctirocl cloes ncit erxtencl to the c:rse in u,hich the identitl, pelrnutzrtion corrtributes onlv a small fiactiorr't o1'tlrc pairs in T(D.G). Hor,vever. ,Jen'urn propcisecl Tlrus. \\re zrre interestcd in the problem of unifblrnly sarnpling elcrnerrts of T(E.G).
A sta,nclarcl attack on combinatorial sarnpling problerns [9] is to clesign a \.falkov c:htrirr lvlursr: states are thc structures of interest (in this c:rse the statc space is G) zrrrd n'hosc tlansition probabilities ale chosen so that the st:rtionarv distribution is thc rerclrirerci sirrnpiirig distlibutiorr. Thc follcirving rrnttrral N'{arkov chain was proposcd byJernrrn [7] . As lr,c ttotccl irr thc introcluction. it is essentiallv a landom r,valk orr tht bipartite glaph u,hicli Retru'ning to the N4zrrkov chain itself. wc lrotc imrnediatelv that I,In is ergodic, sirrcr: cr'-elr,' stzrte (lrerrnutation) catr be reachcd from every other irr a singlc transition, b1' sclcr:ting tlrc'r,r,rrrcl o : 0"'in step (81). Lct r : G -+ [0, 1] clenote the stationarv clistribution of ,111i.
Thcn n(q) is propot'tiotral to tire degree o{ r'ertex g in ther bip:rrtite graph colresporrtlirrg tcr Burttsicie's Lemma, which is I Fix gl : 1,'''\ut. u'hele c'(rl) dernotcs the rrurrrbel of cyr:lcs irr thr,r lrelrnrrtation q. !\b have thelctblc establisired the fbllorving Lerrrrna frorn [8] :
Lemma L Let r br: th,e ,stu,ti,ort,a,r"y dist'ributto'n of th,e Mal'A:or; r:h,ain X,IR(G, t). Tlr,r:lt, r(s) 
Although the \'Iirrktx' chain ,l/s on G is tirc most convenient one fclr us to rvork lvith. it is t;lcar that lr,c cAn invert the otder of steps (B1) and (82) to obtain a dual N,'Iarkor, chairr I\G.f) u'ith st:rte space f"'. The clual \,larkov chain'l hls greater prac'tical appcal. as il givcs a irnifrtrrn samplcr for orbits (i.c., unlabeiled stluctures): a hr lr:I'erences [7] and [8] , the prirnecl arrcl uriprinrcrl vt-'rsions are ler.ersecl Lemma 2 Let n' lte tlt,e .sto,t'iort,a,r"u d,i,silributi,on, oJ th,r: Mo,r'k:,o'u ch,a,'in, IILG, t) Tlr [15] Of course, thc effectiveness oI XIi (equivalently ,\,1s) as :r basis for a pietteral pttt'1;ostr sarnpling 1-llor:t-:dure for urrlnbclled structures depencls on its rnixing tirne. It rvirs kttttu'lr tliut l.Is mixes rapicllv in some special cases (scr:.Jerrum [7] ). but it rvas ttot pt't:r'iottslv kncx,r,n n'hethcr ,4/s mixes rapidlv for all grollps G. Specificallv (2) it is tlrc nolmalising fzrctor in the Gi,bbs d,i,stri,bu,ti,on on configurzrtions, rvhich ussigns probirlriiitv cxp(-iJ H(o))lZ to corrfigrrtzrtiotr o. To:rvoid the exlrorrentials. rvc u'ill clt:finc thr' r:rl,gr: utr:'i,glt,l ) of the Potts system to be e-ir, so the partition function (2) ,tfB(G3(f), t) = -tf.*(f . A'-'); tlr,tlt i,s to su,'rt, eu,r:lt,'pertmt,to,ti,on g 'i,rt, tlr,e stu,te spat:e oJ X4ya(Gr(f ) , E) cu'rt' br: u,ssrtr:i'tt,tri, ttt'i,tlr, rt:uc:tl,r1 tlr,r'ee con.fi4ura1i,on,,s i,n, the .sto,te ,syto,r:e of Msys(f ,k-2) i'rr .str,r'h o ttttttl th,rt,t tru,'n',si'ti,on, 7t rob u bi,l,i t'i,r:s o,r'e-p'res eru ed,.
Proof. \\ 
Proo.f. Dcfinc'ur(l) € IR2 to be the vector whosc first (respectiverlv. sccond) conrporrent ',,,,!') 1."r1.,.ctively. 'u,l')1 ir the total wcight of those corrfigurations on P7 rn,hose (orclcrcrl) errrlpoints ha,r'e colorrrs (0,0) (rcspcci,ivel-v. (0,1) Let o € {0, I,2}" be anv configuration on 1d,. Frorn the zrbove manipulation. lt'cr seer t,lrat thc r,veight of the configuration 6 on K, is equal modulo the constattt t:rt:tor C'tt(tt-t)/2 to thc srrrn of the r,veights of configur':rtirins o of lin I Pr that ilgl'ec rT'ith 6 on llrc cxlcrior verlit'cs ot. svmlrolicallr-. ol',,1 : o. The uppel trrrcl lou'el bourrds differ bv less than 3ri(l)-z n Let {) be the set o{ configuraticins of t}re 3-state Potts model orr K,,6 4. Fol eac:lr ccrnfiguration o € f/, clefine 1(o) e IRi be the 3-r'ector r,vhose lth corrrporrerrt is the lrlopottiott of exteliol vet'tices of K,,EPr given coloul ibv o. Then lct f/1.1 1(e) (respectivelr,. Qa11(e)) <lenote the set of configurations o such that 1(o) lics rvithin an s-bzrll c:entlecl at (.+,+,+) (respectivelv, one of the thlee e-balls centrecl ut (3,;,*) , (*,3,*), u. (i *.31t Lemma 7 Let a corr,.ftg'u,r'a,ti,ort, o be sarnpled, frorn the ,9-state Potts rn,od,e.l, on, K,,, E Pr u;'r,tlt, e.d,ge utei,gh,t, ),, a,n,rl su,ppose tha,tI -l(l) : (z1ln2)ln,+O(n 2). Tlt,err,,.for urry: ) (.):
(i) Pr(o e !)r rrie )) -\l(rr'2):
: untl ('i,'i,'i,) Pr(o f Qr,r,r(e) J ga,L r(E)) : . o(,).
Th,e ilnplitii r:on,sta,rr,ts dr:pertd orr)u ort. e .
Proo.f. B,v Lernrna 4. r,r,e nrav equivalentlv u'ork u'ith the Potts moclr:l on 1{,, rvith crlgc u,eight )(l). (2,.i Lernma8Letfbe, selcr:terJa, r:cord, 'in11 totLr, e'nt, od, el, 9, , p, Il) h,e'r't:Stldfua,n,d0<d<1 i,,s o, r:on,5tant. Th,en, th,e proba,bi,Litu th,a,t f conta,i,n,s a, cornponen,t of si'ze erreetlilr,t1 ,fi i,, exp( -0(f )). Proof. This result in exactly this fbrm appeal's as 15 Lemma 9 (Hoeffding) Let Zt,. . ., Z" be'i,ndepen,dr:'n,t'r.u's tu'i,th, ct,o { Z; I bi, .for' ,srt,itublr: rn'rlstrt,n,t,s (t,;.,b,;, u,rr,d : (4hr 2)ln + O(" '). Let o' € {) lte tlr,e: yt:sult of upplyi,n,g oTt,o str,:p of th,e Sut:'rt,dsen,-Wo,n,q pr'oce,ss, ,sta,rtt'rt'g u,t o. Tlr u,hclc the scconcl cclualitv is fiom (6) . After step (S\V1), Pr(Path i,<+ j is contained in A) : Pr(Path i,<+ .i is monocltrornatic) x (1 -))' 3(1 -^)i (1 + 2))r+ 2(1 -))r : 1 -i(l).
(1 +2))/+2(1 -)/ l'olcorn'erttience,setp:1-)(l). CorrsiclertheseLofexteriorvurticesofsornegivencolour'. irnrl lct ,t { G * s)n bc the size of that set. Provided s is srnall cnough (s : 1/:10 u,ill <Ict).'itr., < d, < 1 By Lemma 8,  Consicler a traiector'rv (ar :l € N) of ,4{s11'(/' (,-,8 Pr,)) starting in the sta,tionan'distrilrrrtiorr. \\'e sav that the trajectorv escapes at stcp t if (o1 e 01,1r(e) Aor+r 4Qt,t,'(t)) V(,o1 €9a11(e) Ao1;1 f {)^,t,r(e)).
F ol cach t. b-v Proposition 10, the probability of escalre at tirne I is bounclecl bv crl r (-! 2 ( yfi ) ) Frirtherrnorc, by Proprisitiott 7 thc probatrilit.v of the cvcnt os ( {}11,'(e) U J/a 11(e) is aiscr bouncled bv cxp(-0(t/",D Tlrus therc is:r function T : T(n,): exp(f)(\,fi)) such that, u'ith probabilitl':rt least $, ther initial segrnent of the trajectorl' (o1 : 0 < f < 7) lics eitlier cntirelv lr'ithitr J/1,1,1(e) or entilelv within Or,r,r(e 
